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Salem Market Quotations Quotations at Portland Gardeners' and
Ranchers' Mart

Corn, Wheat

r In Downfall
Egg Surplus

Is Said Large

Turkey Receiving

Station Is Open

Plant' la in Growing Area

From Which FDR's

- Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem baste pool price
$2.22 per hundred. Surplus
f1.94.

Co-o-p Grade A bntterfat
price, FOB Salem, 37c. t

(Milk Bated e Mmi mot-- lj
bntterfat Average. .

Distributor price, S2.S4..
A grade butterfat Deliv-

ered, 37c; B grade, 35 He;
G grade, 31c.

A ' grade print, 38c; B
grade, 37c.

Billion Dollar. Crop Found
in "Hen's Fruit"

. During '37

The agricultural surprise of the
year promises to be "nature s per
fect food" the egg according
to officials of the National Poul-
try Producers Federation, citing
the AAA poultry section in Wash
lngton that eggs constitute a bil-

lion dollar crop in farm value. The
1937 crop is unusually large and
running into a surplus.

"If we can successfully market
this year's output," said Prof.
James E. Rice,' dean of the poul
try industry, "it will be a real ser
rice to the consuming public and
for the families ' on five million
farms having laying flocks.

"A billion dollar egg crop sur-
passes in farm value even the" 15
million bale cotton crop and the
8 8 5 million bushel wheat crop at
present, prices for those staples
which attract so much, attention.

. Must Increase Eating
"The problem for egg produ-

cers," continued Prof.'-- ; RIceF,"Js
how to pass our product Into

The department of ag-
riculture estimates that the Am-
erican public has been eating eggs
at the rate of 21 dozen per person
per annum. That Is less than one
a day on the average.

"We maintain that a good heal-
thy diet calls for two eggs per day
on the average for adults, and the
U.' S. Bureau of Home Economics
recommends one whole egg a day
far children. i

"Throughout the country, farm-
ers and producers generally have
come together in: well organized
groups, allied on a nation-wid- e ba-

sis for an October campaign to dis-
pose of the accumulated surplus.
We hava bad the: benefit f gov-
ernment advice and the practical
cooperation of retail merchants in-

cluding the food chains which are
prompting sales' of our eggs in
their 57,000 stores, thus giving a
direct producer consumer line of
distribution. As was recently sta-
ted by the government poultry ex-

perts, eggs, when compared with
other food, represent a good buy
for the consumer."

Attempt Stabilization .,
Egg producers in Oregon have

organized their stabilization com-
mittee with Morris Cbristenson of
McCoy as chairman and members
from principal centers. Lloyd A.
Lee of Salem, committeeman from
this section, said:

"We egg producers have been
much encouraged by this inten-
sive campaign organized' through-
out the country. It comes at an op-

portune time when the burden of

Slaximum Logs on Chicago
Grain Is 3 Cents;

More Abroad

CHICAGO, Not. heal

slid down about 3 cents a bushel
maximum In Chicago today, and
displayed but little power to rally.
Corn prices hit a new bottom rec-
ord for the season.

With assertions persistent that
crop conditions in Argentina were
better than expected, and with ex-
port demand for North American
wheat almost nil, the wheat mar-
ket here tumbled fast at times. A
severe Jolt resulted from a fall of
as much as 4 cents in Liverpool
quotations and from 2 million
bushel increase of stocks of
wheat afloat for Europe. J

Securities Itg Helps
Contributing to Chicago wheat

market weakness were downturns
of securities, together with uncer-
tainty regarding probable legisla-
tion at Washington.

At the close, Chicago wheat fu-
tures were 2 -- 2 cents under
Saturday's finish, Dec. 89- -,

May 8.9- -. July 84-- 4; corn
off, Dec. 53- -, May

66- -; oats at decline to
advance; rye 1 cent to 2 cents
down, and provisions showing 17
to 22 cents drop.

Jay J. Brown Is Suing
Don Norris for Money-Sai-d

Due on Stumpage

DALLAS Jay Brown has filed
suit in the circuit court of Polk
county against Don W. Norris
and Ida Norris to collect $773.82
which he alleges is due him for
stumpage on timber cut on the
T. S. Brown place on the Upper
Salt creek.

Bruce Spaulding is attorney for
the plaintiff.

Finish Sorghum Run
BRUSH CREEK The Aden

Klopfensteins hare comple ted
their sorghum run for the season.
They report a 19-d- ay run.

POLLY AND HER PALS

O.K., BILL SEE
VDU TONIGHT THEN

MICKEY MOUSE

BUdlNES IN MEPKDKA IS5 ON
BOOM, UL PEOPLt eVRH. HNPPN

7.00, lightweights dp 7.50; feeder pifs
salable aronsd 8.25.

Cattle: Receipts S30O Including 84 di-

rect, ealvee S50, few opening aales steady,
later trado mostly 25 lower on. all class,
liberal sbsra ot supply unsold with balls
50 and more lower; scattering medium-goo- d

ateers 7.50-9.0- common 5.50-7.0-

plain stockers 5.00-6.0- 0 ; common-mediu-

heifers 5.00-6.5- few up 6.75; low cot-
ter and cutter cows 2.25-3.25- , common-media-

8.50-4.7- 5,- good, beef 5.00-6.0-

mixed-cow- s and heifers np 6.25; bull"
mostly 4.75-5.2- beef 4.50-75- , odd 600;
vealers wea.k-5- 0 lower, good-choic- e 7.00
8.00, gras calve 3.50-6.0- '

Sheep: , Receipts 1750, market ateady:
good-choic- e wooled lambs 8.25-7- strut
ly choice kinds scarce, common-mediu- m

6.50-8.0- load good choice 97 lb. ahorn
lamb), 8.00, yearling 6.00-7.2- good
choice ewes 3.50-4.0- common-mediu-

1.50-3.0- ,

'.Wool in Boston
BOSTON, Not. 15 (AP) (CSDA)

The market for. wool in Boston was quiet
today;- - Mills- - showed no interest in mak-
ing immediate pur-char- e of raw wool.
The unsettled goods market caused ner
to maintain cautions attitude.
' Raiders in thi market looked forward
to the coming series of London auctions
for indications of import parity price lev-

els on domestic wool. ,.

Red Cross Call Is
On for Woodburn
WOODBURN The Red Cross

roll call under direction of Mre.
Gerald B. Smith as chairman, of
Woodburn and vicinity and Mrs.
Ray Glatt chairman of the west
side, opened in Woodburn and vi-

cinity Thursday and will continue
for two weeks.

Others assisting in the work in-

clude. Mrs. O. Larson, Mrs. L.
H. Shorey, Mrs. J. F. Larson,. Mrs.
Paul Pemberton, Mrs. Sam Yoder,
Mrs. Hiram Overton, Mrs. O. E.
Lee, Mrs. Blaine McCord, and Mrs.
Kelly Stanard. Mrs. Edgar Dodge
has been appointed chairman of
the Union district and Mrs. Harry
Nelson is in charge of the Monitor
district.

Doyle Loreimor President
Of High School Students

FALLS CITY The high school
student body officers for the sem-
ester are: president, Doyle Lorei-
mor; vice president, Goldie Pack;
secretary, Marcella Murphy; treas-
urer, Ruth Glover; yell leader,
Vera Pierce and athletic manager,
Bob Howell, f

Girls Will Be Girls
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The Doctor Prescribes

PBOS7JCB SXCHAVOB
POBTtiASD, 0r Not. IS. (AP)

Exchange : (

Butter Extraa S5; standarda S4;
prims, firsts 84; first- - 82; butterfat
87K-38- .

Egg- - Largo extraa 82; largo atand
arda 28; medium extras 28; medium
standard 26; small, extras 20; small
standards 17.

Chee Triplets 18; loaf 18 H. '

Portland Grain
POBTJCAJJDi Ore.. No-- .- 15. (API-Wh- eat:.

' Open High Iiow Close
May 85 85 4 84
Dec -- 84 84 82 82

Cash Wheat: Big .Bend bluestem, hw
13 pet 85; 12 pet S3; dark hard winter
13 pet 88, 12 pet 94. 11 pet 86; aoft
white and western white 82; hard win-
ter 84; western red 82.

Oats, No. 2 white 24.00, gny 28.00. '
Barley, No. 2.45 lb. BW. 27.50.
Corn, No. 2 E Y Ship 27.50.
Millrun standard 81.00.
Today's tar receipt: Wheat 01; bar-

ley 7; flon-- 28; eorn 5,; oats 4; hay 6.

Portland Produce ?

PORTLAND, .Ore.. Not. 15. (AP)
Country-- i meate Belting price, to re

taller : Country killed bogs, best butch
er, under 160, lbs.,! It 12e; sealers,

light and tbia, hear,
c lb.; oanncr oowa, cutter.

SH-7tte- : bulla. - tHe; spring Uiot,.
15-l- Sc lb.; ws, e lb.

Lite poultry Buying price: Leghorn
broilers; 1 to 2 lbs., 22 23e lb ; rol
ored springa. 3 to Sfe lb.. I9-S- 0e lb.:
oner 3 Ib 19-2- lb,; Leghorn neus.
over 3 lbs.. e lb.; under 3H lbs.,
12-lS- o lb.: colored hens, 4 to . 5 lbs,
18-10- e lb.; over 5 lb 17-18- e lb.; Xo. 2
grsde. 2e lae.

Turkey Baying pries dresced No. 1.
bens, 23e; No. 1 torn. 21c lb. j selling,
price 1c to- - 3c bigher.

Cantaloupes tWIard, ft; McMinnrille
$1.00. i'

Potatoes! Yakima Gems, new crop.
$1; local, 11.10 cental; Deschutes, S1.05-1.20- .

l

Onions Near crop, Oregon,
cental; Yakima, SO, 75-80-

Wool 1937 nominal; Willamette l

ley, medium SOe lb.; coars and braid.
28c lb.; eastern Oregon, fine, nominal:
fall lamb wool, 25c lb.

Hay Selling price to retailers; alfalfa
No. 1, $17-17.5- 0 ton;, oats and vetch.
$13; clover $12 ton; timothy eastern
Oregon. (- -J ton; do valley, ( ) ton,
Portland.

Hops Npminal, 1937. r lb.
Cascara bark J937 peel 5e lb.
Mohair 1937 clip. 35e lb.
Sugar Berry or fruit, 100', $5.20;

bales. $5.30; beets, $5.15 cental.
Domestic! flour price, city de

livery bbl. lot: Family patent 49s,
$5,25 6.85 bakers' hard wheat $5.25-6.75- ;

baker' bluestem $4.95 5.40; blend-
ed hard wheat. $5.20-5.75- ; graham.
$5 25; whole- wheat, . $5.85 barrel; soft
wheat flours, $5.25.

Portland Livestock

PORTLAND. Nov. 15 (AP) (USD
A) Hogs: Receipts 3200 including 399
dirert, market active, steady ; good-choic-

170-21- 5 lb. driveins 8.75-fr5- . carload lots
up 9.00. 225-8- 0 lb. mostly 8.25 8.50,
light lights largely 8.25; packing sows
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NOT TCYIMS TO HONEST

Bird Comes

AURORA "The Oregon Turkey
Growers association has opened a

receiving and killing station at
Can by in the new annex recently
built at Berg Bros, warehouse.
William Sandstrom of Roseburg is
the foreman. .

During the season last year 27
carloads of turkeys, or 530,000
pounds were shipped by this or-

ganization. -
"

1930 Shipment Heavy
These birds were shipped to

New York, Los Angeles, and San
Francisco, and at the peak of the
season in one day 100,000 pounds
of turkeys were received. -

From 40 to SO local people will
be employed at this plant. The
Southern Pacific ia constructing
new sidetracks leading . from the
plant to the main lines.

Fred Wawner. local turkey rais-
er, has some two thousand birds,
some of which he displayed at the
stock show and received prizes,
and one of his turkeys was select-
ed to grace the president's table
Thanksgiving day.

FDR's Message no
Booster of Stock

NEW YORK, Nov. 15-iP)-- The

president's message to congress
failed to extend a mild early
rally in today's stock market
and, faced with another sharp
drop in steel mill operators, spec-
ulative forces turned to the seJI-in- g

side.
Hopefulness was the keynote

during; the morning's proceed-
ings, but after noon offerings be-

gan to make their appearance
with more persistency and gains. 'n r n :, .aa
soon converted into declines run-
ning to 3 generally. Closing quo-
tations were around bottom lev-
els of the day. There were a
few losers of as much as 4 to 8.

The pace was comparatively
slow throughout, although pick-
ing up Just before the finish.
Transfers totalled 1,450,210

rV MNUTEl VMHM'S THNTl I

r DO ,

-- AN" THEN IT

PORTLAND, Nov. 15-Br- ifck

trading featured the Gardeners'
and Ranchers' produce market-today- ,

In contrast with the dull ac-
tivity ot the past tew weeks.

Citrus prices were lower and to-
mato and lettuce prices higher.
Most other commodities were un-
changed.

Apples, potatoes and onionsmoved moderately at steadyprices.
Apple Washington Joaathaim, entra

fancy,- Sl.40-1.50- ; Spitzenbrrgs, UUr
Bean Blue Lakes, Shell tc
Beeta Per sack, Oregon. $1 125.'

- Broccoli Crate, $. 25 2 35.
Eruaaela gprouta 10 lb. flat 90r-$- l.

Eerriaa S Irinbtr ries, $ 1 .50-- 1 to ;
Buekleberriea 11 15c.
atrawberriea, $1.50 1 60.

Bananaa Per baneh. 6e.Cba 100 lb. cra(i. 90c SI.
Carrola-Orego 8'c-Sl.- .

Cauliflower 9a to 12a. 65-70-

Celery i.abith. local. 1 bO I 70.
Curutnbera Oregon ilirinj, 60e, flat;

pirklea So. 1, 40 50c. No. 2. 35 40e.
Cranberries 25 lb. boxes, Bnrjtrra.

$2.65; ifcFarlands' and Belmoor, S..C5-2.85- .

' ;

. Egjplunt Oregon lug 75c 1 1.
Garlic- Oregon. 6 7c.
Grapes Thompson seedless fl. 35 1.40;

Tokays, 90e-$1.0-

liettnre Oregon iry. best, $1.25-1.50- .

Muahroomj Una pound cartona,

Onlona Fifty pound sacks, yellow va-

rieties $1 1 10.
Peara D' Anjoua $1.15-1.25- . '
Pariey Per doi. buncliea -- 5 SOe.
Parsnips Per lug. 35 40c.
Peppers Oreeon Bell. 10-11- Mats, 40-45-

red S0-40- Chili,
Potatoes Long white, sacked, uer

cwt., U. S. Xo. 1. 90o1.10; Ltrbuler.
russets, U. S. So. 1. $1.15-1.25- ; Klamath
russets. C S. No. 1, $1.15 1.25.

Quince Local, per lb.
Radishes Per doten bunches, 85 40c.
Rutabagas $1.50 1.75,
Squrtsh Bohemian, 50c: Danish, 80-35-

Hubbard. 1'i-lH- e per lb.
Turnips Cat. $1.15-1.25- .

Tomatoes Unclassified, 60c$l; hot-
house. $1.2.3-1.4- per box.

Pumpkins Vte lb.:
Spinach Local. 20 lb.' crates, SOSOc.
Sweet Potatoes Calif.. 50 lb., $1.50-1.6-

Yams $2 2.15

shares against 1,881,730 last
Friday. The Associated Press
average of 60 stocks was off 1.3
points at 47. S.

Sharp Increase Noted
In Turkey Shipments

PORTLAND. Nov.
buying prices steady at

23 VtC for hens, market observers
noted a sharp increase in Wil-
lamette valley. Echo and Her-mistt- jn

Tegions turkey killing.

By CLIFF STERRETT

By WAIT DISNEY

BY BRANDON WALSH

WAS THANKVOU.ANMlE.ftW '
TRUSTING AAE- -I BELIEVE
VOU CAN BEOTGREAT HELP
IF YOU WILL REMAIN W THIS
HOUSEAND LETMR5- -

WMTE vOMTWaHC.
TO BELIEVE

ftrV) YOU ARCHER
--frT DAUGHTIK

By JIMMY MURPHY '

MET --TirVT-

I - , I SAU--V HERE. DIDN'T
DIO-B- UT , I ( HAVE A CHANCE TO y &

J I'M rAKJN3 UP l J. 7 SEETHE RlNG. r r
wrTH HI M AG Nl .J

BEAUTY'S A CHARM

(Tfca prleaa balaw auppllfS by local
grocer r indicative of Ibo daily market
prirea paid la frowtra by Salaia buyer
bat ar aot guaranteed by Tao Statee- -

rKOITS
(Baylnc Price)

Apple, fancy Jonathan ,., - .SO

&inc .70
Banana, lb. oa ta!a-.0- 5V to 06

Haada - 06 H
Caaabaa lb. --.. , 01 Vi

Grapefruit. Calif, Bunkiat, crate 2.00
Ualea. fretb. lb .14
Ground cherries, lb. OS

Lemon, erat -- ....7 aO to V.uo
Graoee. Mmneaa ' 1 zs
Ire Cream Melon, lb. ., r .01
Quince, lb. ... . .03

- . VEGETABLES
!! - (Baying Prieea)

Bean. green and wax. lb. .03
Eeete, dos. ,3
Cabbage, tb. OlVb

Kraut eabhaee, aack - 50 to .60
Carrot. loraL doa.- . .80

local. No. 1 . .

Cucumber local, field crown, do. 20
Celery, crate . - I 2S

1 tb
' Heart, dot.. ...... ...'. .80

1.25Lett lire, trtral. crate, dry park
Oaione irrevn. du ,. H5

Onion. No I. evt. 1.80 -

Boiling. 10 lb. No I .IS
Redrnhea. dot. , 85
rapper, gr en. local. Ib. .01 '
rreiff 40
Pa ran ing. lb, .02 .

i'otatne. local.' No 1, rwt 1 2S
No. 2. cwt., bag . . 70

Rntabagaft lb. .... .. 03
Spinach local, orange box .60
Hnbliard Suuaih lb ",.-- , .01
Italian Stb. dot. .30
Daniitb nab. local, erate.. .50
Tomato-- a. local, crate .40
Twrnipa, do. .,..., .80
Ked peppera. tb. .10

NTT8
Walnut. 19S7. lb. . .10 to 1SH
Filbert. 1937 erap. lb IS to .15

'1, HOPS
(Baying Price)

Clutters, 1036, lb. top . .15 'A

rugjie, top -
WOOL AND MOHAIB

' (Baying Price)
Mohair !..i..nonlna!Medium wool . .55
Coars wool . .25
Lamba wool .... ...... . .22

I CASCABA BABE
Wry. fb - - .OS

EGGS AND POULTRY
(Baying Price of Aadxetent)

Whit extra .., .8?
Brown extras ... .31
Medium extraa .27
I.arcei standards .27
Medium ttandarda . .24

.1
Heavy hem. lb .15

medinra. lb. .14
Medium Leghorn, lb. .10
Htai. lb . .OS
White Leghorn., fry .15
Old rooster, lb - .. , .... 05
Colored enringa IS

MARION CREAMER Buying Price
Bntterfat. A grade .37

B grade i... .3512
Colored hem. under 4 Hit. .14
Colored ben, over 4ty lb. . .14
lieghorn hen heavy .10
Leghorn hen, light , . .0
Oolored fryer .17
Leghorn broilers .10
ftnotter .04
Reject ; .markc value
Stag, lb. . .03

So 2 grade. 6 cent--les-

PJggn Candled find graded
Larga extras .. , . .31

high feed costs and relatively low
consumption during the year has
been pressing hard upon owners
of laying flocks. Increased con-
sumption now will carry the farm-
er over to the spring production
season. So we ask every housewife
to put two eggs on the plate where

there was only one before."

by HARRIET IIINSDALE

Rosemead and explained about the
Beauty Prixe and everything, no
body told me I Was . . . pretty. Ex-
cept one person." Her thoughts flew
to Clyde. "Pearl always used to say
I was too dark. I used to wish my
hair was a golden blonde, like hers."

"Whatever you do," Preston ex
claimed fervently, "don't change the
color of your hair. It's gorgeous
that coppery bronze. The world is
too full of synthetic blondes,, any-
way. And especially Hollywood.
Don t let any of those . ed

beauty experts talk you into chang
ing your, color scheme, my dean
Your type is very rare. Don t spoil
it."

My type?" .

One of . your ancestors might
have been a Spanish girl with eyes
of purple-blac- k velvet, .skin as
creamy white as jasmine flowej
petals and hair with, the sheen of a
golden pheasant's breast. I've seen
just such girls many times in South
ern r France, ? especially . near the
Spanish border,"

Then she told him of her beautiful
great-gre- at "Oh, I don't remember
how many greats" grandmother.
She described the faded old portrait
at home in the high-ceiling- ed draw-
ing room of Rosemead and how as a
lonely little girl she had worshipped
the beautiful woman whose eyes had
always seemed to follow her with
especial attention, no matter where
she stood to look at the painting.

. "I nsed to talk to her, she added,
"and sometimes I almost believed
she' answered me."

Neville Preston sat up and fold
ing his muscular brown arms across
raised knees regarded Lucy Lee
with earnest concentration, unsmil-
ing now. - ......

"Sensitive . . . imaginative . .
candid ... generous' . ; and beauti
ful," he said softly. "A disastrous
combination,' my dear. You should
be cold . . . selfish . . ealculatine,
With those qualities, plus beauty,
your success would be assured. : It's
an Irresistible combination in
world where beauty is a commod
ity

A commodity?" Lucy Lee echoed
inquiringly.

Something to be bought and sold
in the open market," he explained.

But that's lust my point. Ton
dont realize the value of what yon
have, though the rest or us do, only
too welL And between us we na-
turally will cheapen and commer
cialize it Don Ames with hfs damn-
ably clever ballyhooinr. Your ava
ricious stepmother with her itch for
money and success. Your well-meani- ng

but weak and futile father-par- don

me, my dear, but it's unfor
tunately the truth and last but by
no means least, myseli.

She was smiling a little, puzzled
and uncertain. "Of course I know
you aren't speaking seriously, lit,
rreston.'

"But damn It all, I ami he ex
ploded. "That's the trouble. When
I do have a decent human impulse to
speak the truth once in a while no
body even listens. I'm trying to give
you some good advice even though it
goes counter to my own immediate
desires. And of course yon won't
pay any attention."

He leaned nearer, bringing his
nanosome zace close to tiers. "Look
here. I'm telling you to drop ail this
beauty contest stuff and the Holly.
wood contract and go back home.
Marry some nice kid near your own
age and".

A Fine Romance

H-dU- ST W SOONVU WIEPRjtP,rrrY S JUST ASROUND TS.

Medium extra '. .27
Large standards ,

' Xt
Medium atandards - .24
Undergrade .18
Pullet ; i .17

LIVESTOCK
(Based an condition and sales reported

up to 4 p.m.)
1937 sprint iambs, lb. .. 1.50
Yearling, , 4.50-- to 5.00
Ewe . . ..2.S0 to 8.00.
Hogs, top, 150-21- lbs . - 8 50

130 150 lbs. ..7.50 to 8 00
210-34- 0 lbs. 7.00 to 7.25

So!, .. , to 6.50
Dairy typo cows .2.50 to J 60
Heef cows. " to 5 7

Ball , -- .5.00 to 5 50
Haifers to 50
Top. eal. b. 8 00
Dressed r.al. lb. --....". .18

USAIN HAT AND SEEDS
Wheat, white, bo. ... ... 80 to .85
Wheat, western red. bu. .8V
Barely, brewing, ton ...noninl
Rar'ey. feed, ton 24.00 to 25 00
Oata. grey, ton 28 OO to 27 00
Oats, white, ton . 21.00 to 22.00
Alfalfa taller, ton 1 6 00
Oat and retch bay. ton 13 00
Alaika eln-- er seed. lb. ' 24
Clover hay, top 18.00 r

Bod elorer teed, lb- - top ' Jii

Tvfo Marriage Licenses n

Issued in Polk County

,D A L L A Marriage licenses
were Issued the past week by
County; Clerk Carl S. Graves to
Joe Anthony Howard, 19, farmer,
Sheridan and Esther Weickum,
18, housewife, Sheridan; and to
Percy J. Dickinson, 67, retired
mail carrier. Independence and
May Hanna, 57, domestic, inde-
pendence.

Stocks & Bonds
JCovember 15

STOCK AVERAGES
(Compiled by th Associated Pre)

30 15 15 60
Indus. Rail Util Slock

Today . 66.0 22.4 35.3 47.3
Pre- -, day , 67.8 23.5 36.0 49.6
Month ago - 97.9 39.5 51.7 71.6
1937 high 101. 49.5 54.0 75.3
1937 low .. 63.0 20.7 31.6 45.1
1936 high 99.3 - 43.5 53.7 72.8
1936 low .... 73.4 30.2 43.4 55.7

BOND AVERAGES
20 10 10 10

Rail Indu. Dtil. P'gn
Today . 74 8 98.5 93.5 65.9
Prev. day 74.9 98.3 93.6 65.5
Month ago "8.0 98.0 91.3 65.2
Year ago .. 97.2 104.2 102.4 71.2
1937 high ' 99.0 . 104.4 . 102.8 74.7
1937 low .. 73.6 97.0 90.3 64.7
1936 high 98.2 104.4 103.1 73.0
1936 low 86.9 101.8 99.3 07.8

know about him?" she exclaimed in
surprise. "I suppose Pearl told
you." ,

"Pearl has told me nothing. I eiro-pl-y

knew there must be some boy
down' there, waiting to marry you.
There couldn't help but be. Well, go
back and do it and some day, when
you're older and know what it's all
about youll rise up and call me
blessed."
. The tide was coming in and the
waves, breaking ever higher on the
warm sands, were drawing closer
to where they sat. The wind had
grown cooler and Lucy Lee shivered '

a little as she stared out over the
water.. .Preston threw a beach,.coat:
over her shoulders and bis hands-- .

moved caressingly as they came in
contact with her smooth flesh. But
of this she did not appear to be
aware, as she continued to keep un
seeing, eyes, upon a distant, yacht
whose white sails glistened on the
far . horizon.- Finally she turned,
shaking her head slowly. '

I can t go back right now," she
told him very softly. "I didn't want
to leave Rosemead. I cried You
see, I had never been away from
home before. But things aren't the
same any more." She looked like.

wistful, puzzled child. "I don't
exactly know why. But they're not,".

"You've had a taste of it, my
dear. That's why."

"Taste of what?
"The poison they call publicity.

You'll probably become an addict.
like ail the others."

What others, Mr. Preston?"?
Lucy Lee questioned. '

"Beauty prize winners . . . channel
swimmers . . . football players . . .
society women .'. round-the-worl-d

flyers . v bridge experts . . mur-
derers . . . screen start v. . writers

. , street .cleaners . ; . radio croon
ers . . boy scout . . . practically
everybody in the world. Addicts I I
ought to know. I ve been one long
enough," he added grimly.' "Why ,

do you suppose I wangled that con-
tract 'for you out of Supreme Pic
tures?" -

Why. 1 dont know- - Lucy Lee,
faltered.

"Simply because I Intend to ex
ploit your beauty in order to gain
prestige and publicity for myself.
At least," he added with a twist of
the lips not exactly a smile, ."that
was my strongest motive. You see. ,

I'm being frank. Probably for the
first and last time with you. But
I'm in the mood, it seems. That's
why I'm warning you." -

He looked deep into her evea. .

"Don't trust me, lovely child. Every
woman who has done that hat re-
gretted it, sooner or later." He
gestured with practiced, graceful
hand toward the ocean at their
feet "I'm as unstable as the shift,
ing sands . . changeable as the
restless tides "

"But I dont understand, Mr.
Preston. I thought you said we were
going to be friends. You promised
to teach me the things I should
know. And now yon say I most not
trust you"

Suddenly he laughed,' all serious-
ness gone, "Didnt mean a word of
it, Lucy Lea. Not a syllable. For-
get everything I said. I had a brain-
storm, that's all." Reassuringly, he
patted her hand.

"Oh, I'm so glad. I was sure you
were only teasing." She smiled in-reli-ef.

To be continued) -
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SYNOPSIS .

Don Ames, publicity agent lor
Bloom-of-You- th Cosmetics, - goes
to Carterton, Louisiana, to tell
Lacy Lee Carter that her photo

'graph has won 'first prize of one
thousand dollars in the nationwide
beauty contest ' sponsored by bis
finn. He also meets Pearl Carter,
ambitious and comparatively young
second wife of ineffectual Wake-
field Carter.. Finding Lucy Lee as
lovely as her picture, Ames' pro-
poses entering her as Bloom-of-Youth- 'a

entrant in the International
- Bcautyqnest soon to be held in At- -
- lantic City.? Lucy Lea shrinks from.

leaving Rosemead, her home; and
Clyde Dixon, her sweetheart. But
she consents in order to help her
father and to send fher young
brother, Juddy, - to school. Oa

, boarding the ship at New Orleans
Lucy Lee gets het first taste of the

. staring crowds and flashing cam
, eras that are to mark her career as

beauty queen. At the New York
pier Don Ames meets the party
otiuj uiut news pnoioKrapncrB ana
the usual publicity ballyhoo recep-
tion. That afternoon they go on tb
Atlantic City, a he following: morn
ing Ames meets hir old friend Ne
ville Preston, stage .'and screen
idol. Preston tells him of a thrill-
ing adventure he has had" the night

. before, when a beautiful young girL
entering nil room by mistake from
the balcony, fainted in his arms.
Ames, realizing the girl is Luc- -
Lee, tells Preston, who is now a
Hollywood director, that his pro-te- ge

is about to be crowned ."the
most beautiful girl in the world."

. Preston promises she shall have a
small part in his neat picture. That
afternoon Lacy Lee is presented to

. Neville Preston and f decides he is
. the handsomest man" she has ever

seen.
CHAPTER XII

She noticed that Mr. Preston's skin
. was very brown and he laughingly

told her she would be as tanned as
he If she had loafed on the Malibu
Beach sands as much as he had. -

She must spend lots of time at his
: cottage there, he added smilingly.

Didn't she think she would like that?
Then it was that she had thanked

... him. "I I think it's marvelous of
you to take such an Interest," she
saw. -- xou're the kindest man"

He looked at her with a dismay
half real, half assumed.- - "My God,

, oon t say mat. dear child 1 When
I they call a man rood and kind all

nope is losti"
Her grave eyes were still on hi.

"Hope of whaVMr. Preston!" she
i

asked. ,
Of coarse it was tmposslbla that

any girl could be as naive as this... He doubted it and ret obriona.
i ly the thing to do was to play up,

so be returned ber look with one of
- , mere friendliness,

. 0h. nothing" he replied, with--
out even putting out a hand to ca- -
ress her softwhite arm. "What arc
yon going to do with this beauty of
yours T You're very lovely, you

- know."
"Seems powerful queer to me

when you say things like that," she
smiled shyly. "I feel as though you
must be talking about somebody
eise and not me, at alL You see
she hesitated.

"Yes?" he prompted, watching the
slow, delicate flush mount from
throat to face. .. . . -

"Well, until ITr. Ames came to
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